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New Institution Opened Wednesday, 
as Contemplated

I I I  10 CIIÏ
M ill Brow in liuportanee and lie 

Pride of Fitl/ens

mini

The new ¡Scofield School for Girls, on 
its eminence overlooking the city o f 
Kerrville is a scene of animation these 
days. T h e .  school formally opened 
Wednesday, and the girls took up les- 
-on»on.the following day. The ow n
ing attendance was creditable and the 
general interest in . the school and its 
success most gratifying.

The school is owned and controlled by 
Miss Sarah Scofield, one of the best 
known and most successful educators in 
the south. Miss Scofield was formerly 
prominent in educational circles'of San 
Antonio and was for several years asso
ciate principal of the San Antonio High 
School.

In the new enterprise Miss Scofield 
has associated with her a faculty of 
great merit. The ls>ard is composed of 
the following:

Miss Sarah Scofield, principal, history 
and English.

Miss Minette Leichmueller, graduate 
o f Chicago School of Art, German and 
Art- Department.

Miss Elizalieth Gillmore, graduate 
Stanford University, physical culture, 
mathematics and natural science.

Miss Clara Herzog, graduate of. Cin
cinnati Conservatory of Music, 1905. In 
llMXi-07, pupil o f M»dnme Cornelie Mey- 
senheym, coiut sirger, Royal Theatres 
of Munich ..tid Amsterdam, vocal in
structor at Conreid Metropolitan Opera 
School, New York; in ¡Ob*, |>upil of 
Signor Hu/zif’oceia, New York,coach t>l 
Caruso »tid other famous singers, music 
anil voice culture.

Miss Ethel Keller, graduate Univer
sity of Tennessee, primary department 
and domestic science.

Miss Mario Lupfon is also arraigning 
to teach a clas- in dramatic exp res 
sion at the school.

No tuor<* worthy enterprise has l*c< n 
inaugurated in Kerrville since its found
ing, than this school. It is not only a 
source of satisfaction and pride to the 
people of Kerrville, but is a boon to 
parents who desire to place their daugh
ters in a high-class, select school for 
girls, where they have every advantage 
of study and training that is offered by 
any school of this class, and at the same 
time have thrown around them the spirit 
of wholesome liomc life.

Again, there is no other school in the 
south that offers all these excellent fea
tures, together with such excellent cli
matic conditions a- exist at Kerrville.

Home of K. II. Coleman, Sr., Near 
Kerrville, Scene of Festivities

Ï 18 80 YEARS 010
Venerable Guests Spent! Hay in Happy 

Reminiscence, a n il Voungsters 
Claim the Might for Songs and 
M lisle

Tlvy High School Motes

The attendance of T ivy High School 
for this year is already the largest in 
the history of the school, and still more 
are entering every week. The most en
couraging feature of all is the unusual!^ 
large number in th e  upper grades.
Nothing could speak better for the town 
and for the school than to have a large 
percentage of its pupils stay in school 
until they graduate.

At present in the 7th Grade there are 
52 pupils. Even if they never get 
beyond this grade, Kerrville has done a 
great service in educating her people for 
useful citizenship. Hut such is not the 
case.- T.he Hthand 9th Grades combined 
number 47 pupils, in the 9th Grade 
alone there are 25 pupils. When school 
closed in May there were 211 in this grade; 
at the opening of school this September 
all of the 211 re-entered. If only 20 of 
these remain for graduation next year it 
will be an unusual class for Kerrville or 
for any town even twice the size of 
Kerrville. Watch the papers to see how 
many graduate from our large towns, 
then compare the number with that of 
Tivy High School, keeping in mind the 
relative sizes of the two places.

In the 10th Grade for the present.year 
there are 12 pupils, two of whom are 
doing special work and who do not ex
pect to graduate. During the past five 
years Tivy High School has averaged 8 
graduates a year. Even this is a large 
percentage; but considering the rela
tively larger number in the upper grades 
as compared with former years we may 
safely count upon from 12 to 16 gradu
ates a year for the future.

Of those who have graduated during 
the past four years 17 have gone away 
to highdr institutions. They are as fol
lows: M is s e s  Id a  Pfeuffer, Mabel 
Davey, Katherine Richards, Thome 
Remschei, Ruth Robinson, May Rees,
Blanche Self, Came Love, Sus_Combs,
Ida Gibbens, Nannie Allen, Alula May 
Scholl ami Hilda Most,; 'J furs. Chut.
Rawson, Oswald Herzog, William Gar
rett, George Reeves, .Julius Noll, Grady 
Home. -Of the graduating class of May 
1909, the following will enter institutions 
of higher learning within a few days:

Rosa Pfeuffer; Messrs. Ivy Bur- 
erry Peering, making in all 20 

•Illh means that almost half of the 
pen Is w ho graduate at Tivy High 
School go away to sonic College or Uni 
Verrity. To enter these higher institu 
tions pupiis must cither take the “ En
trance Examination”  or la- a graduate 
from an “ Affiliated”  school. Not the 
University of Texas, not the State of 
Texas, but the “ South* rn Association of 
Colleges”  ba* k*-<lj»y the l»e«.t authority lin and piano played “ Dixie,”  and 
in our great public schools throng) roll o f life-rolled by, passing you

Miss R*
* r .  IV

Hod to l)o It Over

Our big stock of coat suits for la
dies is sold out, and we bail to or- 
d* r again.
In th* first lot no two w**r>ij»like. 
In the new lot which

Will Arrive Monday

Or Tuesday, next. No two will 
be alike, nor will any of them 
duplicate suits that have been sold. 
These new suits ate of the w ry  
latest an*l nv>st stylish fabrics, 
and comprise all new colors in
cluding t h e  late Copenhagen, 
Mulberry, < >ld Rose, Wistaria,etc. 
Wo are proud of our success in* 
offering the women of this section 
ready-to-wear suits as good a- 
can be htid anywhere, atjd extend 
a cordial invitation to the ladies 
to come in and see the pew goods.

Kerrville Mercantile 
Company

F. H. Coleman, Sr,, celebrated his 
80th birthday anniversary, at his home 
near Kerrville, Monday, October 4. At 
the birthday dinner were two sisters of 
Mrs. Coleman, and their husbands. The 
three men are all octogenarians. F. H 
Coleman, age 80; W . D. C. Burney, 
age 81; H. M. Burney, age 83. Their 
wives were all three daughters of Jes.se 
Tatum, an early pioneer of Rerr county, 
whose old home stood in a stone’s 
throw of the Coleman home of today.
One of the earliest land marks in this 
county was the old Tatum Mill, on the 
Guadalupe river, about two miles from 
where the city of Kerrville now stands.

This occasion was a reunion of the sis 
ters and their husbands. The length of 
time each couple has been married is as 
follows: Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Burney,
55 years; Mr. ami Mrs. F, H. Coleman 
53 years; Mr. and Mrs. W. I>. C. Bur
ney, 43 years.

It was a great day for these aged peo
ple,all of wh<.mure Kerr cohaty pioneers.
Th* y spent the day feasting and enjoy
ing th*'reunion and discussion of "old 
times”  and early days on the frontier.

A jolly party of friends from’ Keirville 
went out to the Coleman home Monday 
evening and joined in the enjoyment of 
the happy event. Instruments were, 
taken along and n.î sic furnish*-*) by mu- the Sunshine Library, was a perform- 
sicians who were of the party. I,ate ! merit in many ways,
songs and classic music were rendered, i The entertainment consisted of -ing- 
but the good time came on when tin- by Miss \ ivia Brewster,rocititations 
“ violinst”  became a ‘ ‘fiddler”  and played j by Miss A 11 n e \ irginia Culbertson, 
“ Cotton-eved Joe,”  “ Bla*-k-eyed Su-

Appreciation
This Hank values the business it receives from 

its customers and takes every opportunity of 

telling them so. Our customers on the other 

hand appreciate the fact that the service ex

tended to them is coupled with security. Any 

business arrangement to be permanent must be 

mutually satisfactory and profitable. There

fore, in the selecting of your bank, have 

permanency in view and establish yourself for 

your present and future well-being with a good 

sound bank.

C H A R L E S  S C H R E IN E R

BANKER
[Unincorporated ]

Individual Responsibility More T han  T w o  Millions Dollars

WOOL COMMISSION MERCHANT 

Kerrville, Texas

Meritorious I’er formative
Tlx- recital given at Pampell's- Opera 

Hous*- Monday night, for the benefit of

'14

san”  “ Arkansaw Traveler,”  reminding 
the aged host of bis boyhood and th»* 
country dance and again when the vio-

the 
if u l

th** South this authoratative body has I seines of pleasure, brought before the 
decided that “ 14 Units’ is necessary for mind's eye of the old veteran the serried 
“ Affiliation.”  What is good enough 
for the South is none too good for the 
great State of Texas; what is good 
enough for Texas is none toe* good for 
Kerrville.

For several years Tivy High School 
has l»een affiliated in History, English 
and Mathematics. This gives us only 8 
“ Units.”  This means that our pupils 
who go to college are not prepared to 
do college work and are therefore placed 
at a disadvantage during all their col 
lege career. Practically all of the best 
sehools throughout the State of Texas 
have been adding to their course of 
study and keeping abreast with the de
mands of the State educationally. We 
are just about ready to ask for 4 addi
tional units which, if secured, will place 
us in the “ Second Group.”  One of 
these units is in .Physics and the other 
three in Latin.

The Frayne If «mi**«*.

Among the places of public entertain
ment recently opened in Kerrville th?
Fray nf* House is the latest. The build
ing, which was formerly known as the 
Locket 'House, is on Quinlan street, two 
blocks from the depot. It has been 

j thoroughly overhauled, newly papered 
throughout, and put in first class ***n-
* lit i<. The new proprietor, A . J?
Ridgaway*, is Tuning a pcpulsr priced 
hotel and aims to give the public
• •ourteous and efficient service that is 
worth more than the rates charged.

mg*
Tlu

by J. K. H*>l<* and others, 
story -f M i«  Brewster's perform 

auep is tersely told when we state that 
it was a series of beautiful songs, sung 
by a beautiful woman, whose voi.je is a 
marvel of soft, sweet resonance and 
musical power. No greater artist in 
her line has ever enteitained the people 

ranks of contending men, the rolling |°f Kerrville with song, 
smoke of battle, and heard again the! Miss Culbertson ia a genius, and h»*r
voice of command, the dash of arms, 
the thunder o f cannon,and in th*- lull of 
the strife, as men lay bleeding and dy
ing on the sangunary field, he h«-ard 
anew th«-martial strains come floating 
over vale and hill, of th** luittle song of 
“ Dixie.”  His eyes lighted, th«; time 
worn body pulled itself together, as if 
to the command of "Charge.”  Where 
the music ceased he said: “ The music
is all pretty, but that is the grandest of 
all.

A delicious r* past was served and tlu- 
hours o f joy sped, the time of flatting 
coming all too soon. The guests upon 
leaving the hospitable old couple left 
abundant sincere wishes for many happy 
returns o f the natal day of their vener
able host.

Businessl hange.
J. M. Lowry hH-. sold hi interest in 

the Kerrville Furniture Company to 
Chas. Lowry,who will continue the bus
iness. The large L<*wrv building is now- 
stocked with a very complete lin*- of 
furniture and household goods and the 
proprietor extend- a cordial invitation 
to 111 is friends and nequentonces to call 
on him at the store.

New Business.
K, • . Felty and B. -K. Denny hâve en 

gaged ill business under the firm name 
of Felty A Denny. They will conduct

Regular boarders, ana transient trade , a live stock, and general trading bust 
is solicted. ! ness in n*-w and second hand vehicles.

r--p<Ttore of recitations comprised sever 
al very creditable productions. The “ un- 
iniatod”  often wonder why a woman 
raconteur will attempt a recitation of 
th** performance <*f a Jewish dealer in 
second baud clothes, but all that seem* 
to l>e part of the game. Miss Culbert
son whatever the impression created by 
the first numlier on th** program, prevrel 
herself an artist in the recitation of the 
“ Sajitigsof ( >ld Miss Green,” which was 
the last number on th** program. With 
a program of that, and other recitation* 
of like character, she would , for rx***i 
any elocutionist who has proceeded'her 
in Kerrville.

A feature of the entertainment was 
th** excellent piano accom pi an merits 
played by Mrs. H. B. King of Ho**rne. 
Sir* King is a thorough master of tha* 
instrument, and the audience wa> not 
only pleased but grateful for hei ar
tistic performance.

*an
Case Ri*iai****d.

Antonio, Texas, Oct. 4. The
ease o f Politzer vs Onion was dismissed 
today at cost of plaintiff, Politzer. This 
case will l*** remembered a* one in which 
certified copies of the petition were sent 
over this senatorial District in the con
test last fall between Hon. Jno. F. On
ion, the democratic, nominee, against 
Julius Real, then candidates for State 
Senator. Mr. Onion then publicly 
charged that the suit was filed for polit
ical imrpbses only and that the case 
would never lie tried. The dismissal of 
the ease today wa* not therefore un
expected.

Returned from Eastern Trip. .
Capt. Chas. Schreiner returned last 

Saturday from an eastern »nd northern 
trip of three months. The last month 
was spent in lt->ston and New York. 
Capt. Schreiner attended the Hudson- 
Fulton celebration, and he says the 
crowds were enormous, hiore than two 
million \ i . •
York .il-iffu

Capt. Schreiner also attended the 
banquet in honor of Dr. Frederick A. 
Cook, at the Waldorf! Astoria. He 
says Dr. C*v*k’s friends are enthusiastic, 
but. that the sentiment in the east is. .di^. 
vide*l on a proportion of aliout two for 
Peary and one for Cook.

The Captain reports a vety pleasant 
trip, and returns home in fine spirits. 
He says,however, that he i- always glad 
to get ba* k to the green hill* of Kerr 
county.

Hrbool Funds Transferred.
The K**rr county commissioner's court 

m**t last Saturday in special session to 
transfer the county school funds from 
the county treasurer’s office to the emir - 
iy depository, under the n**» law pro- 
viding that all county funds shall In* de
posited in th** county depository. The 

[amount of the fund, transferred, com
prising cash and bonds, is $45,564.8?. 
$33.756, is in interest tearing bonds, 
$3.336 in land notes, and SH.l7M.fi7 in 
cash.

Hied

SAN  \NT<»HO, Texas, Dot, 2P 
Joseph F. Bear*, 47 years old, died at 
9:30 o ’clock Friday morning at bis resi
dence, 7l(l Maverick Street, after a long 
ill lies* of pulmonary trouble. He was a 
well known newspaperman and connect 
ed with the Gazette and Light advertis
ing departments for a number of years. 
He was a native of New York and had 
been a resident here seven years. He is 
survived by h's widow. The funeral will 
tak** place at 11:30 o’clock Sunday morn
ing at the residence, ltabbi Marks offi
ciating at the services. The interment 
will tie made in the new Jewish eemeter



<L O C A L a n d  P E R S O N A L *
^ v v v  B Y  S U N  R E P O R T E R S .

Mr«. D.H. Comparette,ami Miss Lucy 
Pharr went to San Antonio Thursday.

D. H. Comi>arette and son, Louis, re
turned yesterday from a visit to Hicks- 
ville, Ohio.

The place where drugs are bought 
right, compounded right and sold right. 
Kerrville Drug Co.

Miss Aloise Munson, of Denison, ar
rived in Kerrville Thursday and is a 
guest of Mrs. Cecil Robinfton. Miss 
Munsen will be maid of honor at the 
Kawson-Robinson wedding, which will 
oceur Thursday.

Oco. Broomfield and family, and Miss 
Cora Anderson, o f Lula, Edwards
county, arc guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Ligon.

F. S. Ragland arrived Wednesday 
from a visit of several days at the Rag
land ranch, on the divide.

Howard Lacy.was in Kerrville Thurs
day from his ranch at the head of 
the Guadalupe.

Ol'ney Patterson, and Ernest Wilson, 
o f Junction, were among the visitors in 
Kerrville Thursday.

Just received a new shipment o f ‘ cut 
glass and table silver ware at the Kerr
ville Mercantile Co.

Shower Bride-tn-lle
A shower party was given by Miss 

May L. Rees, at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. J. L. Vining, Thursday 
afternoon, in honor o f Miss Kuth Rob
inson, whose marriage to Mr. Chas. W . 
Kawson is announced .ta oceur on ' the 
llthinst. A jolly party of girl friends 
of the bride-to-be were present, iindthe 
time was most happily spent. A gen
erous shower of useful artieles was the 
feature of the event. Refreshments 
were served, and the preliminary good
byes to girlhood were said to the hon
orée at parting.

Dr. Edward Galbraith,

Dentist

heath o f Mrs. Anna Ihinn.
Yoakum, Tex. <X-t. 5. Mrs. Anna 

Dunn, a pioneer of this vicinity, died 
last night. She was the mother of nine 
children. Interment in' the Catholic 
Cemetery Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Dunn formerly owned the Me- ! 
lissa ranch at the head of the (iaudalupe 
and for a time resided- in Kerr county. 
Three of her surviving datight rs are, 
Mrs. Ed Kais< r whose home is on the i 
divide in the western part of Kerr 

(.county, and Mrs. (J. C. Bulwer and Mrs. 
W . T. Kuesel o f Kerrville.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Bulwer, Mr. W  
T. Kuesel and Mrs Kaiser left Tuesday 
morning for Yoakum to attend the fun
eral. Mrs. Kuesel was there when the 
end came.

On Western Tour.
• ;. P. McCorkle formerly president of 

At the borne of her parents, Mr. and | thf. Guadalupe Valley Bank, at Center 
Mrs. \Y, W. Allen, Friday, afternoon, ,vint> W(|„ jn Kerm ile Tm-day. Mr. 
6:00 to 6:30 Miss Nannie Alton enter- M«^orkte toft Wednesday for a to*» of 
tained at a miscellaneous shower iT i , ,h<J w )ooki„ B out for a location, 
honor of Miss Ruth Robinson. Relic- j havinR ^  o{ alj his illtf.r,.8ts in ! 
ious refreshments were served, and the K m  county He wi„  yM . Las fruces, 
elegant home was a scene of ; X . M.f Ariaodla and California points

There- were many useful articles, and u)so s ,.aftle Washington, and the W i! 
others a newly married couple could j |jametto vlilley eountry of Oregon, 
dispense with, but that were-none the j . ■
less mirth prr;voker*. The event was _  _ _ _ _ _ _
a most enjoyable one, a very fitting CLASSIFIED ADS
anti-nuptial « ntertainment for so popu
lar a young4ady as Miss Robinson.'

THE T H O M A S  SCH O O L
FOR GIRLS. :: «  Write For Catalogue
SAN ANT ONIO  TEXAS

Golden Crown Flour 
has no eaual for realk^ 
cakes and general 
home cooking.

No other Flour “just 
as good” as Golden 
Crown.

NOTICE.

t -----------  T H E  ------- ----- >

FOR SALE

Office Next to Rawson'sDrugStorc 
Kerrville, Texas.

J. P. Reinhardt, of Comfort, was in 
Kerrville Thursday.

"1 love my wife, but, O, you Caswell 
Club Cigar.”  Kerrville Drug Co.

Mr. and Mr.-. B. C. Richards arrived 
Tuesday from Round R«>ck, and will 
sj>end several days in Kerrville.

Try our new mince meat. The Fa
mous.

G. D. Wheat, of Rock Springs, who 
had l>ecn in Oklahoma for some time 
was a guest at the St. t'harles Sunday. 
Mr. Wheat wa- i n route to his home 
at Rock Springs.

Our strictly pure olive oil in scaled 
packages is ideal for medieal or table 
use. Kerrville Drug Co.

F. S. Radial, of Falfutrias.' arrived 
in Kerrville Wednesday evening on a 
visit to his wife, who i* spending some 
♦ ime in Kerrville, a guest o f Mr. and 
Mrs. F. S. Ragland.

Will Wed
%

Cards are out announcing the marri-.j 
ago of Mr. Newton Middleton ami Mis* 
Florence Sharp, whi«-h i* to take plm-e 
at the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Sharp, Swance, Tonnes-¡ 
see, October 12. "The Sharp family 
formerly lived at Morris Ranch. Miss 
Florence Sharp, whi» is a talented mu- ! 
sieian taught music in Kerrville anti | 
has a large ein-le of friends here who 
will wish her joy upon the approach of j 
her marriage.

Itnflet Luncheon.
The Karaca «-lass of the Baptist Sun

day school will entertain at a Ruffe 
Lunehoon at the home of. Rev. uim Mrs. 
It. A . Cohron Friday evening <)«*t. 15.

Wore Ilian limugli 1- Too Knrli
To maintain health, a mature man or 

women needs just enough food to repair 
the waste and supply energy and body 

1 heat. The habitual eonsumptior 
more food tiian i- necessary for those 

I purposes is the prime cause of 
j I rouble-, rhe 
[ the kidneys.
tion, revise y< 

j appetite eontr 
Cbttiuherlain’f 
lets and you vv 

| For sale bv al

BUCKS FoR  S A LE  Have just re- 
eeived a carload' of registered Delaine 
Bucks from Ohio. They are first elass 
in wisil and size and can be seen in 
Kerrville up to October 1st.
• ('H A S . SUM If ELVER.

FOR PA LE  Gasoline well-drilling 
outfit, in go<sl condition. Part cash, 
balance in trade. LO W RANCK Sc (¡111- 
BEN'S, Mountain Home, Texas. t f-1(5

FOR SA LE  Brown Leghorn, pure
blood eoakrela, I IOON BROS.

LOST
LOST shorthaired Shepherd bitch, 

blaek, whit<- breast with white ring 
around neck. Return to A. C.- 
Schreiner, at store, and receive re
ward. F. S. Seales. 14-tf

TRESPASS NO TICE
Notice is hereby given tb.it any per- 

o f 1 sen dumping trash, old cans and other 
refuse on iny lots at the mouth of town j 

nmeh creek, known as the Beean grove, will

{  GEO. MOKRIS, Prop. }

4 -------- >
j  Positively no regular Pi aiders a | 
J taken without a Certificate from a : 
"  a Doctor stating that they have J 

no Tuberculosis. r  .

| mil: RH I Ml I
i -----------------------------------------------
"  Come to the mountains and spend r  
 ̂ a pleasant month during summer j
I s  • Kerrville. I
i r v s r v w v  w v

OR. BLACK S

EyeWater
, . CONTAINS, NO PofSO-J.

u  r.-.niLLSS Ami nr*.«yiLtSS
am! s guaranteed to <iir< mv case 

of »ore eyls in the world,

•N PfCPLF, H0?£rS AfTD DOGS
v'uri d my eves alter JO years’ suitcring 

a n -1 b Illness.
. K. J cks«»::, Parsgouid, A.k.

Cut -I mv « ' i s  .ift«r I had .u here« l 10
yea—« in ' - Co— tittles bit ml.

iit\». el A. bv.i.ov, Kenneit, Mo.
1 have used i >r. J K Black's Magnetic 

live V' .tor and find it perfectly painless. 
It wo:! s like magic.
Il'ls i W. A. Mavwooi>, Jodeslioro, Ark

(.■.in bar«» / cjto Sots C ,t . -n on« ..iqht 
Sc j  and Guaran’vad by ail rr-igyitti.

i ’ l’ ic e , 25. .
r n a n t  s i t p i  i l d  b v

j.H »iiiul italic i tic Cumpaay

I will prosecute anyone hunting 
with dogs or gun in the Reservoir 
poet nr**, North of town.

Chat. Schralner.

CITY MEAT MARKET
/Fresh Beef, Mutton,

Pork and Veal.

Henke Brot., •  Pop-'etor
AH Orders Delivered Fret

The '
ROCK 
Drug Store

AVhat you want to find 
in a Drug store, especi
ally, is a competent, 
careful and attentive 
registered Pharmacist, 
-0  that you may know 
that there is absolute 
safety in the medicine 
you take.

N"Xt you want the purest 
drugs. The highest class 
of patent medicines an«l 
proprietory drugs. A ll 
these you will find, to
gether with a complete 
stca-k of Sundries and 
JewelTy at the

Rock
Drug Store
A. B. Williamson  
Prop., Kerrville

lJ i» » l> r* * ll« » « ,.  - . I l ,  k v r » ,
I r t i l l c * '  H .» l,»-<  o a t s  «■ i , <I 

K u I i Ih -i  H I » « » « * « .
H I H H \ Il I I M t H *  \ M I I I

« OMi»Ars>
N o "  11»«-,«, 
« l o i , 'I  v»«ar«tI t  s o u  

t h i n g s ,  « o r » » « *  In  a m i  

s i l o «  s o n  • n r » » « * t l i lO K

lh «i««*

«■(««•

umati "iii 1and di -iirder!« of ' hu pro»prut#*;! f-r trespa-¡
If trouble«1 with imlig tf 4(1 ClIA s St nnlgTNKR.
«ur diet, !«■t o n-e>n and not N« >ti*'e is hertd»y ifiven thftt no bunt-
ol ami takV a t«*w uoM*H of I inj? iif any kin«1 will Ito* 1ullowed in my
Stomach and 1aver Tab- ireson  the OuadulujV liver. Any-

ill soon I««* a!l i if•v.t ,,v.i m. j on<̂  \ nd tix'ftsf»as>in^ in any manner
1 «li uggi-t- ! will ; r •pronortHied. J. V. JACKSf >N.

wA l ,'NING! N ()T K 'l■: ah 1« Hto«
I nr«- 11eri“L»y warm .l not to.hunt with dog»

The attention o f our readers is 
«ailed to tl\e advertisement in this issue 
of the Parlin A- Oremforff Implement 
Company o f Dallas, Texas, said to lie 
the oldest, |H‘nnanent)y located Plow 
Factory in the United States, and whose 
Implements ate barked by an unquali- 
fie«i guarantee. Any of our readers 
who may be in search o f strictly first 
class Implements are invit«-d writ«- to 
them for their eatnlog.

- Fish on Friday

Beginning Friday, October 15th, we 
will have Fi«h regularly, every Friday.

2t-l7 HENKK BROS.

A n n o u n c e m e n t .

1 wish to announce that the Star Meat 
Market formerly owned by C. L. Bieh- 
ler will be open for business under new 
mnnagem«*nt. A ll orders delivered 
when desire«!. Your i«at.ronagc solic
ited«

W. H. Cox A Co.

“ I BUY
A R M A D ILLO
B A S K E T S "
pay best prices. Also Rattlesnake 
Skins anil Rattles. Live Horned 
Toads at tiO«' a doJteti.

CHAS. A P E L T  
Comfort, Texas

About 20,000 Acres of 

Land For Sale

1 have in the State of Coahuila. 
Mexico, ’JO miles from railmad 
track, from 500 to HOO acres of 
land in cultivation all fenced with 
ti wir«'s; has fen«;««! «lam, a goo«l 
cemented well, a |<asture for 500 
stock cattle, stables, pens, etc. 
Good rock houses for family use; 
st«>r«>; two good houses for storage; 

Meacal distillery. The crops are 
Magu«>y, Sotol and Hemp; good 
timber. The ' laml is close to 
mines whieh are w«>rk«'«l constantly. 
Good «le«'d. Price $35.000.00, ( U. 

S. currency). For jsirticulars 
se«‘ ,

J. 6. MORENO,
K E R R V ILLE , TE XAS

• or guns or trespass on my ranch, H. b .
| FORD, tf-lt!

TRESPASS NOTICE No trespass- .
* ing or hunting of any kin*l will he js-r- i 
I mitti d in my pa-tur«-- <-n th<- head ■>(
Turtle ere. k . ' HOW ARD !..\( KY.

W A N T E D  " j
W A N TE D  St«K-k to pasture, can 1 

j take 200 heail, cattle or hers«'- < ;<«><1 1 
! grass, plenty of wat«-r..

P. J. Kirkland,
■«t-17 Mountain Home Texas.

Use Golden Crown 
Flour--Best for Bread, 
Cakes and Pastry.

The City Tin Shop
CHAS. MOSEL, Prop.

Roofing, Plumbing 
and Repairing

M H O M P T L V  A T T E M I H O  T O  

J«ib Work Done on Short N«»tice

; We carry in stock a supply of
Bath Tubs, Lavatories, etc. I

KKRRV1LLK. TKXAS

[ H  RBIM SC H E U  1
(>r,fXL.r.H IV  „

1 1 1 lu D  r  n

8 d N l i ,

H  D  L  K
Doors, Etc

Y A R D N E A R  DEPOT
Ready-Mixed Peinte. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Dr. A. F. Thigpen
D E N T IS T

Office over R. K. Newman's Store!

K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x .

The Kerrville Market
M. I. Ul lit K, Proprietor.

The Very Beet Meats at All Tiroes. 

Up to Date Refrigerator Process.

0ltih'rt«r"*n'< * Kerrville, Texas.

-VCflVEAs \ \
-'tor saw®sum s
v/ear well 

and they Keep you 
dry while you are 

wearing them 
^ 3 0 0  

t v tu v w n  ERE

GUMUtriTD WATTPMOQr -• 
CATALOG n u

A. J TbwER ca Boston, u ¿a.TowtP Canadian Co. u*gvto. Caw.

DIETERT BROS.,
The Mutual Interest 
of Buyer and Seller

Is the liftsi«* principle of honest trade atnl comuier- 

mereiai friendship. W u  «1«. busiuess on that basis. 

Our effort« to secure trade are always dire«-t**«l to

ward giving ottr customer« such prices ns will make 

our trade relations lmitnallv beneficial.

T ’ F .  W .  D i e t e r t  &  B r o . ,
General Merchants

; JDry Goods, Clothing, kanuh ¿Sup

pliva«, Pum i iVtutfhlnory 

Kerr%llle, - . . Texas.
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from Lady Maud’s letter that the fact J 
was announced, he "saw red," and his 
resolution to prevent the marriage 
was made then and there. He had 
no idea how he should carry it out, 
but he knew that he must either suc
ceed or come to grief in the attempt, 
for as long as he had any money left, 
or any strength, he would fcpend both 
lavishly for that one purpose.

Yet he did not know how to begin, 
and biB lack of imagination exasper
ated him beyond measure. He was 
sleepless and lost his appetite, which 
had never happened to him before; he 
stayed on In Ixindon instead of. going 
down to his place in Derbyshire, be
cause he was always sure that he 
meant to start for the continent in a 
few hours, with an infallible plan for 
success; but he did not go.

He was meditating on the future 
one morning, over an almost untouched 
breakfast, between nine and ten o'clock, 
when his man Stcmp brought a visit
ing card.

It was a rather large card, bearing 
in the middle two or three odd-looking 
sigus which meant nothing to him, 
but underneath them ho read in plain 
characters the single word “ Barak " 

“ llarrack 1" grltnibled the American. 
"Oh, the writing's on the back, I 

see. Now, that’s very curious, I must 
say." he said, after readiug the words 
"That's very curious," he repeated, 
laying strong and equal emphasis on 
the last two words "Ask him to walk 
in. Stemp.”

"Very good, sir."
As the valet went out Mr. Van Torp 

turned his chair half round without 
getting up. so that he sat facing the 
door. A moment later Stemp had 
uahered ln-t^e visitor, and was gone.

A slim J^kth came forward without 
bniiiio-tci^^^rWlthout the least timidi
ty, as if m^K*re approaching an equal. 
He had an^va l face, no mustache,' a 
complexion like cream, short and 
thick black hair and very clear dark 
eyes that met the American’s fearless
ly. He was under the average height, 
and he wore rather thin, loose gray 
clothes that had been made by a good 
tailor. His hands and feet were 
smaller than a European's.

"So you're Mr. Barrack,"  Mr. Van 
Torp. said, nodding pleasantly

The young face smiled, and the 
parted Ups showed quite perfect teeth.

"Barak," answ«r*-d the young man, 
giving the name the right sound

"Yes, I understand, but I can’t pro
nounce it like you. Take a chair, Mr. 
Barrack, and draw up to the table " 

The young man understood the g"*- 
ture that explained the speech and sat 
down.

“ So you're a friond of Mr. Izrgo- 
thetl's. and he advised you to come to
me? Understand? Logothetl of Baris

Barak smiled again, and nodded 
quickly aR he recognized the name 
The American watched his face atten
tively

"A ll right,”  he continued "You can 
trot out your things now. right on the 
tablecloth here."

He had seen enough of Indians and 
Mexicans in his youth to lea.n the 
simple art of using signs, and he easi
ly made his meaning clear to Ms visi
tor Barak produced a little leathern 
bag. not much bigger than an ordinary 
purse, fastened 'with thin thongs, 
which he slowly untied Mr. Van Torp 
watched the movements of the deli
cate Ungers with great interest, for he 
was an observant man

"With those hands." he silently re
flected, "it ’s either a lady or a thief, 
or both "

Barak took several little twists of 
tissue paper from the bag_laid them 
in a row on the tablecloth and th* n 
began to open them one by one Each 
tiny parcel contained a ruby, and when 
the young man counted them there 
were five in all, and they were fine 
atones if they were genuine; but Mr. 
Van Torp was neither credulous nor 
easily surprised When Barak looked 
to see what impression he had pro
duced on_ such a desirable buyer, he 
was disappointed.

"Nice," said the American careless
ly; "nice rubies, hut T’ve seen better. 
I wonder if they're real, anyway. 
They’ve found out how to make them 
by chemistry now. you know "

But Barak understood nothing, of 
course, beyond the fact that Mr. Van 
Torn seemed Indifferent, which was a

common trick of wily customers; nut 
there was something about this one’a 
manner that was not assumed. Barak 
took the finest of the stones with the 
tips of his slender young fingers, laid 

i It In the palm of his other hand, and 
held it under Mr Van Torp’s eyes, 
looking at him with an inquiring ex
pression But the American shook his 
head.

"No rubies to-day, thank you,” he 
said

Barak nodded quietly, and at once 
began to wrap tip the stones, each In 
Its own bit of paper, putting the twists ! 
back into the bag one by one. Then ; 
he drew the thongs together and tied 
them in a neat sort of knot which Mr. ; 
Van Torp had never seen The young 
man then rose to go. but the million
aire stopped him

“ Say,’ don't go Just yet. i'll show 
you a ruby that'll make you-sit up.”

He rose a l£F>poke, and Barak un
derstood his smile and question, and 
waited Mr Van Torp went into the 
next roorq, and came back almost Im
mediately. bringing a small black mo- [ 
rocco case, which he set on the table j 
and unlocked with a little key that : 
hung on his watchchain He was not ! 
fond of wearing Jewelry, and the box 
held all his possessions of that sort, 
and was not full. There were three 
or four sets of plain studs and links; 
there Were half a dozen very big gold 

| collar stud*: there was a bit of an old 
gold chain, apparently cut off at each 
end. and having one cheap little dia
mond set in each link; and there was 
n thin old wedding ring that must 
have been a woman's; besides a few 
other valueless trinkets, all lying loose 
and in i onfusioo Mr Van Torp shook 
the box u little, poked the contents 
about with, one large finger, and soon 
found an uncut red stone about the 
size of a hazelnut, which he took out 
and placed on the ŵ t f  cloth before 
the visitor.

"N o w  that’s what \ J m h  a ruby,”  ha
said, with a smile of^Uisfaction, “ (lot
any like that, young man? Because 
If you have I’ll talk to you, maybe. 
Yes.” he continued, watching the ori
ental's face. "I told you I'd make you 
sit up. But I didn't mean to scare you 
baldheaded. What's the matter with 
you, anyway? Your eyes are popping 
out of your head. Do you feel as If 
you were going to have a fit? I say! 
Stemp!"

Barak was Indeed violently affected 
by the sight of the. uncut ruby, and 
his face had changed In a startling 
way; a great vein like a whipcord sud
denly showed Itself on his smooth 
forehead straight up and down; his 
lids had opened so wide that they un 
covered the white of the eye almost 
all around the Iris; he was biting his 
lower lip so that It was swollen and 
blood red against the little white 
teeth; and a moment before Mr Van 
Torp had called out to his servant, the 
young man had reeled visibly, and 
would have collapsed If the American 
had not caught the slender waist and 
supported the small head against his 
shoulder with his other baud.

Stemp was not within hearing, i 
therefore Mr Van Torp called to him 
in vain, and meanwhile stood where j 
he was with his arm round Barak.

a aaie judge or precious stones, that 
the rubles he had seen might very 
well be Imitation, and that the girl's 
emotion at the sight of the rough 
stone might be only a piece of clever 
acting, the whole scene having been 
planned by a gang of thieves for the 
purpose of robbing him of that very 
ruby, which was worth a large sum, 
even in his estimation; for it was 
nearly the counterpart of the one ho 
had, given Lady Maud, though still un 
cut;.

Therefore he returned to the table 
and slipped the gem Into his pocket 
before going to the door to see wheth
er Stemp waa within hall.

But Barak now understood what he 
was going to do, and ran before him, 
and stood before the door In an atti
tude which expressed entreaty so 
clearly that Mr. Van Torp was puz
zled.

"Well,”  he said, standing still and 
looking into the beautiful imploring 
eyes, “what on earth do you want 
now. Miss Barrack? Try and explain 
yourself.”

A very singular conversation by 
signs now began.

Barak pointed to the waistcoat pock 
et into which he had put the stone 
The matter concerned that, of course*, 
and (Van Torp nodded. Next, though 
after considerable difficulty, she made 
him understand that she was Asking 
how he had got it, and when this was 
clear, he answered by pretunding to

M r. V an  T o rp  W as Puzzled.

count out coins with his right, hand 
on the palm of his left to explain that 
he had bought It. Thorp was no mis 
taking this, and Barak nodded qu ick ly 
and went on to her next question. 
She wanted to know »-hat kind of a 
man had Bold him the ruby She Im
provised a pretty little dumb show in 
which she represented the seller and 
Mr. Van Torp the buyer of the ruby, 
and then by gestures she asked if the 
man who sold it was tall.

Van Torp raised his hand several 
inches higher than his own head. He 
had bought the ruby from a very tall 
man Putting both hands to her chin 
and then drawing them down as If 
stroking a long beard, she inquired if 
the man had one, and again the an
swer was affirmative. She nodded ex
citedly and pointed first to Van Torp's 
sandy hair and then to her own short 
black locks. The American pointed to 
his own, and then touched his watch- 
chain and smiled The man’s hair 
was fair, and even golden. By a sim
ilar process she ascertained that his 
eyes were blue and not black, and her 
excitement grew I*ast of all she tried 
to ask where the man was, hut It was 
tom « time before she could m a k e  Mr. 
Van Torp understand what she meant. 
As If to help her out of her difficulty, 
the sun shone through the clouds at 
that moment and streamed into the 
room; she pointed to it at once, 

. . . ,  . . . , . turned her back to It, and then held
and Baraks head on his shoulder; but | out her p|gbt hRD(1 t() 1ntllcate the

east, and her left to the west.
"Oh, yes,”  said Van Tdrp, who had

yellow beard, who is selling rubies 
from the same place, and has very 
likely gone oiT with yours. He looked 
like a bad egg in spite of his hand
some face.”

He turned his eyes thoughtfully to 
the window. Barak packed gently at 
his sleeve and protended to write in 
the palm of her left hand, and then 
went through all the descriptive ges
tures again, and then once more pre
tended to write, and coaxingly pushed 
him towards a little table on which 
she saw writing materials.

'You’d like to have his address, 
would you. Miss Barrak? I wonder 
why you don't call in your interpreter 
and tell me so. It would be much 
simpler than all this dumb crambo.” 

Once more he made a step towards 
the door, hut she caught at his sleeve 
and entreated him in her own lari 
guage not to call any one; and her 
voice was so deliciously soft and be
seeching that he yielded, and sat down 
at the •man table and- wrote out an 
address from memory. He banded her 
the half-sheet of paper when he had 
dried the writing and had-Tooked over 
it carefully.

"Poor little thing!”  he said in a 
tone of pity " If you ever find him 
he’ll eat you.”

Barak again show'ed signs of great 
emotion when she put the address 
into an inside pocket of hpr man's 
coat, but It was not of the same kind 
as belorq. She took Van Torp's big 
hand in both her own. and, bending 
down, she laid it on her head, meaning 
that he might dispose of her Ilf« ever 
afterwards. But he did not under
stand.

'You want my Messing, do you. Miss 
Barrack? 3ome people don't think 
Brassy Vnn Torp’s blessing worth 
much, young lady, hut you’re welcome 
to it, Fiieh as it is "

fié patted her thiek hair and smiled 
as she looked up, and her eyes were 
dewy with tears

"That's all right, my dear," he said. 
Don't rcy!” •

She smiled, too, because his tone 
was kind, and, standing up, she took 
out her little leathern bag again quick
ly, emptied the twists of paper into 
her hand, selected one by touch, and 
slipped the rest back. She unwrapped 
a large stone and held It up to the 
light, turning it a little as she did so. 
Van Torp watched her with curiosity, 
and with an amused suspicion that 
she had perhaps played the whole 
scene, in order to mollify him and in 
duce him to buy something. So many 
people had played much more elabo
rate tricks in the hope of getting 
money from him, nnd the stones might 
be imitations after all, in spite of l>o 
gothetl’s penciled linr^k reeommendu 
tlon.

But Barak’s n £ t action took Van 
T o rp  by s iirp rtaeA ^^o  hi a am azem ent.
she pressed the nnLc lightly to her 
heart, then to her lipi^niid last of all
to her forehead, and before he knew 
what she was doln»( she had placed It 
In his right hand nnd elosed his fin 
gers upon It. It was a thunk offering

"Nonsense!”  objected the millfon- 
lare, smiling, hut holding out the stone 
to her “ It's very sweet of you. but 
you don’t mean It, and I don't take 
presents like thnt. Why, it’s worth a 
thousand pounds In Bond street any 
day!"

But she put her hands behind her 
back and shook her head, to show that 
she would not take it back Then with 
her empty hand she again touched her 
heart, her lips and forhead, and 
turned towards the door.

“ Here, stop!" said Mr. Van Torp. 
going after her "t can't take this 
thing! See here, I say! Put It back 
into your pocket!”

She turned and met him, and made 
a gesture of protest and entreaty, as

as no one came at his call, he lifted 
the slim figure gently and carried it 
towards the sofa, and while he was 
crossing the large room with his bur
den the palpable truth was forced 
upon him that his visitor’s slimness 
was more apparent than real, and an 
affair of shape rather than of pounds 
Before he had quite reached the 
lounge, however, Barak stirred, wrlg 
gled In his arms, and sprang to the 
floor and stood upright, blinking a lit
tle; like a person waking from a 
dream, but quite steady and trying to 
smile In an apologetic sort of way, 
though evidently still deeply dis
turbed. Mr. Van Torp smiled, too, as 
If to offer his congratulations on the 
quick recovery.

"F e e ! better now?” he Inquired in a
kindly tone, and nodded, 'u wonder
what on earth you're up to, young 
lady?" he soliloquised, watching Ba
rak’s movements.

He was much too cautious and wise 
to like being left alone for many 
minutes with a girl, and a good-look
ing one. who went about London 
dressed In men's clothes and passed 
herself for a ruby merchant. Mr. Van 
Torp was well aware that he waa not

seen Indians do the same thing, "it.
' was west of here that I bought it of 

him, a good way west."
He pointed In that direction, and 

thrust out his arm as If he would 
make it rearlr much further If he 
could. At this Barak looked deeply 
disappointed. Several times, to show 
that she meant London, or at least 
England, ahe pointed to tho floor at 
her feet and looked Inquiringly at Van 

I Torp, but he shook hla head and 
pointed to the west again, nnd made a 
gesture that, meant crossing some
thing. He spoke to her as if she could 
understand.

•‘I’ve got your meaning,” he said.
' “You’re after the big man with the

Frightful incident Averted
” 1 would have lieoe a cripple of life, 

grom a terrible cut on my knee Cup,”  
write Frank Disberry, Kellilier, Minn. 

I ’ ’without Hueklen’sAri lea salve, which 
I soon cured mo.’ * Infal'ible for v.- und 
i cuts and bruises, it soon <nr* .> Bum 
Scalds, Old Sores, Boils, Skin Krup- 

.......... ■ - * r*M 35c. atfions. World’s best for 
Rick Drugstore

Pile

the stone from his fingers, rather tha” 
took it, and with a quick, but girlish 
ly awkward movement, threw it to 
wards the window as bard as sh< 
could, stamping angrily with her little 
foot at the : ame moment. Mr. Van 
Torp was extremely disconcerted, as 
he sometimes was by the sudden ac
tions of the sex he did not under
stand. Fortunately the stone hit the 
wall instead of going out of the win
dow.

“ I'm really sorry. Miss Barrack," he 
Raid in a tone of humble apology, and 
he went quickly and picked up the 
gem. “ I hadn't quite understood, you
see *

She watched him, and drew back in
stinctively towards the door, as if ex
pecting that he would again try to 
give it back to her. But he shook 
his head now, bowed with all the 
grace he could affect, which was little, 
and by way of making her feel that 
he accepted the gift, he pressed it to 
his heart, as she had done, and to his 
lips, hut not to his forehead, because 
he was afraid that might cause some 
new mistake, as he did not know what 
the gesture meant.

Barak’s face changed instantly; she 
smiled, nodded, and waved her hand 
to him, to say that It was all right, 
and that she was quite satisfied. Theij 
she made a sort of salute that he 
thought very graceful Indeed, as if she 
were taking something from near the 
floor and laying it on her forehead, 
and she laughed softly and was out of 
the room and had shut the door before 
he could call her back again.

He stood still In the middle of tha 
onm. Ic king at the gem In lys hand 

with an expression of grave doubt.
‘Well," he said to himself, and hts 

lips formed the words, though no 
sound articulated them, “ that’s a queer 
sort of a morning's work, anyway.”

He reflected that the very last thing 
he'-bnd ever expected was a present 
of a fin*- ruby from a pretty heathen 
girl In man’s clothes, recommended to 
him by Digothetl. Though he almost 
laughed at the thought when it oc
curred to him, he did not like the Idea 
of keeping the stone; yet he did not 
know what to do with it, for it was 
more than probable that he was never 
to see l ’.arak again, and If he ever did.
It was at least likely that she would 
refuse to take back her gift, and as 
energetically as on the first occasion.

At that moment It occurred to him 
thnt he might sell it to a dealer and. 
give the proceeds to I,ady Maud to- 
her good work, and taking his hat am 
.gloves he went out Immediately, with 
out even telling Stemp that he war 
going.

He walked up at a leisurely pac- 
from his hotel by the river to Plccadl1 
ly and Bond street, and entered a 
tier's shop of modest appearance Ww 
ancient reputation, which had b m z l  
the «nine place fo r nearly a c e n i^ x  
nnd had previously been on the other 
side of the street.

Outside, two well-dressed men wer >
looking at the things In the window, 
within, a broad-shouldered, smart 
looking man "with black hair an ! 
dressed In perfectly new blue serg 
was sitting by .the counter with h' 
back to the door, talklpg with the ol 1 
Jeweler himself. He turned on th 
rhalr when he heard the new-comer't 
step, and Mr. Van Torp found hlmse ‘ 
face to face with Konstantin Log«' 
tin'll, whom he had supposed to be i - 
Paris

"W ell," he said, without betrayln, 
the surprise he felt, "this Is what 1

fContinued next week)

The Hed*K«ch of Success
lies in •« keen, clear brain, backed
ind'.mttaBlc will nnd resistless enerj 
Such power eorocs from the splen« 

if earnestly begging him to keep the ¡health that Dr. King’s New Lite IV
impart. TV v vitalize every organ m 
build up brain and body. J. A . H: 

moia*, \V. Va., writes; “ T1 
st pills 1 ever used.”  25«

gem. He looked at her keenly, and 
he was a Judge of humanity, and snw 
that she was hurt by his refusal As 
a last resouree, he took out hts pock
et book nnd showed her a quantity of 
folded bank notes

"Well,” he said, "since you insist. 
Miss Barrack. I’ll buy the stone of 
you. but I ’ll be everlastingly Jiggered 
If I'll take It for nothing.”

Barak's eyes suddenly flashed in a 
most surprising way, her lower lip | 
pouted, and her cheek faintly changed 
color, as a drop of scarlet pomegranate 
Julre will tinge a bowl of cream

She made one step forwards, plucked
n ' ", *
For Chapped Nkin

Chapped -kin whether on tip I "1 
nr face mav be cured in one t ight by I
applying ¿hamberlain*s Salve. II 
alt«' uftequalled lot sore nipples, burns I 
an«i scalds. For -ale by all druggi ts.
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O F  FUR NITUR E

Ever Shown in Kerrville

5500  Feet o f  Floor Space
A N D  IT IS CFIO CK  FULL O F

FURNITURE BARGAINS

*yiUe Furniture
CHAS. LOWRY, Manager

FUR N ITUR E

M A T T IN G S
L IN O LE U M S
R U G S

LOWRY BUILIDNG
Kerrville, Texas

Agent for Bradford & Co. and Kimball Pianos
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Entered at the postoffiee in Kerrville, 
Texan, for transportation through the
mails as second-class matter.

Advertising ratesmade known on ap
plication.

MFT FOKOLOMt’AL KKfOlil»

Taken at Kerrville, Texas, for the 
Week Indimi. Friday, Oct. *

«..TO a. m.

Max. Min
Saturday .... ___ '84 42
Sunday . . . ---- .... . . . ______ 7!» »‘.1
Monday —  . . ........I.W 45
Tuesday ______ .. ..  .... sii 12
Wednesday____ :.. 86 i:<
Thursday ... . 8 7 55
Friday .. .  ... .............. . *6 65

Average night tenTpernture, 48;

I! tl.s |t\ MAIL
T his paper reeeiveil a bulky let

ter recently and when it was opened 
it was found to contain a sample of 
striped ratr like women's dresses 
are made of The letter also con- 
taiiied*» “  proposition ’ whereby 
“  the editor s w ife”  eouhi g«d a 

, new'waist if the' editor would run 
:t dollars worth of advertising so 

all the other women would know 
where they could send away from 
home and get a waist.

Now th is edi toi  hits a wife, but, 
he also has a policy that few 
country editors have, and that is, 
— Never run an advertisement 
for a retail dealer in anything, who 
lives out of.town, if there is some
one selling the same line in town.”  
An editoi who would buy dO cents 
worth of anything from a mail 
order house is a chump. An edi
tor - wife who would buy anything 
from a mail order house, no matter

»In needed clothe* so'ranch that 
'he-would make Venus de Milo 
look like a December model by 
comparison, is not fit to lie tin* 
wife of even a country editor,'and 
thats siine

I r i s noteworthy that some of the 
great newspapers that less than 
two years ago showed strong 
symptoms of rabies when Win. .1, 
Bryim, upon returning from abroad, 
discussed government ownership of 
railroads, have survived President 
Taft's Des Monies speech. One of 
these great journals explains, 
•What you do, is not so important 

ns. how you do it.”  In this con
nection, wc should say: It is not 
so much what the speaker says, as 
what the interested parties think 
he will really do.

Says Cormuauder Peary: “  The 
way the North Pole has been en
veloped in inysthry for three hun
dred years, it surely wrll be 
recognized as another milestone in 
history.”  We shall not kick at 
your calling the old stick a stone. 
Mob, but' we want to call your at 
tent ion to the fact that the best 
history obtainable states that the 
Creator wrapped that envelope 
arouud the Pole and let it freeze 
there, about a week before Adam 

•arrived mi the Garden of Kdeu.

'Mr. Roosevelt’s initial story of 
Ins hunting “trip in Africa, which 
appears in Scribner s October 
number indicates thut be is in a 
(and where, there is either great 
abundance and vurioty of game, or 
most infernally bad “ booze." 
That gentleman “ has sho’ ly been 
siftin' things.”

Che Clock of time 1
*

T hk clock of time ticks 

slowly on. Each time it 
ticks it marks the second 
when some life Inis closed, 
and reminds all mankind of 
those beautiful lines:

‘■So live, tlmt win-11 iliy •ummens.come*. I"  e>in th*- 
tnnuim ruble c»r»*an that iiKivt-'

I 1 1 ill M ,t. , ’ ■ - , » ■
It - i ,.ni!-ArTT tC, •- . •■ nt i ■ I«1 ' :
The» K" not like tin' ¡«any * !av  at 
S. uur»,-1 1" It is dungi-t.ii I’i t t . s u ' t a i fu ’tl a 11,1 s.tolltt-.l 

B '  an tmlall.-rini! IruM .11 | m a i l .  llt> (¡rat.
i.iit: on,- wh', .wrap« lit, tlrai • i • "I hi»' «.• ucl. at-'Ut 

it: in
\it I lit - .1 .» tt to | !■ a'.tt l .it ■ an)'

Again, each tick of the dock announces 
the arrival of some* new member of 1 h<- 
1111m;in fuii;ilv. -m# «.m- wle. i ' 1 rn
the trials, thr* sorrow«*, tic 
tears, and the frappili«'**, j 
of that season of prohiA io 
is ealb d human life.

struggles and 
-ys and 'iniles, 
on earth, that

I >, clock of time, tick on,
In solemn, cciistTe-'s tone,

No Limlc upon thy fact-,
Unyielding, heartless stone; 

Relent!* s* register of year» and days 
and hour«.

In mansion hall and cotter’s home.
In busy mails and Idler’* bowers, 

Warn all mankind, time’s fleeting fast, 
Good deeds cannot be done in 

seconds that have pa*-od.
So, tick thy story to the swiftly passing 

throng
Do good, until thy dirge-like tone Ik: 

ijuickenetl to a song.

t ALL BUSINESS |
{ M E N  - . |

require a safe bank in which to deposit |
their money and securities. |

A bank from which to borrow money |
to carry on legitimate business interests.

A bank liberal in its business methods, 
but consei vatively managed to insure 
safety.

A bank large enough to inspire the
confidence of its customers but not

) . . .
too large to give every consideration to 
their interests.

You are cordially invited to call on us

: f
F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K  f

KERRVILLE, TEXAS i
v +4

JOHN C. GRAVE' W. G. CARPENTER RollT. B. KNOX

'C: ' «  ■;1
'S ' - 1

Foru year» ago the governorship In the vicinity of th* city ot 
of Texas was put up to the highest Mexico City, according to dispatch 
bidder ami knocked dovwn to T M e* of Oct«d>«-r 1. ninety p«-r cent of 
Campbell. To* re is some indie,a the vegetable erop-wa* kill«'«.! by a 
lion that an effort will be made in fre* ze.-aml the cit v ¡¡¡'confront.«d bv 
P.tlll to secure a go.vernor again on a vegetable famine 'The vear <>f 
the same plan as provided by law UMl’l bus been marked from Ps In* 
for securing deposit« r.es for public ginning by unprecedented «•apri<>*.

Kerrville Mercantile Co.
T h e  O n «  P r i c e  S t « i r e

¡Three Words
¡That Express a Whole Lot

“Stein- 
Bloch 

Clothes”
For Men, are Clothes of Character. They show 
Excellence in Every Seam, Turn a n d Button.

I lhs Three Words Tell it All. Wo Sell ’Em.

funds, except that adequate bond j and unwarranted irregularity in
is not required. It is uteuit time ! the weather machinery. There is 
for th»1 people, whj have the vot**n j rarely a w e e k  for instance, that 
in this state to east them for a man, J rain does not fall some where in’ 
and refuse to b«> pur« lu*st «l like tin* United Stub's I tut a recent 
cattle or bamboozled like a barai j weather'report shows a week, in

Kerrville Mercantile Co.
r « l « p h o n c  l ( ) d

of newly liberated and ignorant 
political peons.

Now, some saereligious scoun
drel. to prove that ltuddha never 
made any “  feet steps ”  on the 
mountains, has «lug up a bag o’

w hich no rain fell in the entire 
United States except a trace at San 
Francisco. Cook and Peary must 
have monkeyed with the pole and 
set the thing to wabbling.

Mow to t are a folti
Be as careful as you can, you will oc- 

bones, alleged t«*• be the bones of easionally take cold, an«l »ben you do, 
Mr. Bill Buddha, or whatever his * * '  ® medicine of known r. liability, one 
name was, that are supposed to hrt* Hn “«‘•Wished reputation and
have lain in the tomb about fifteen that is certain to efft'et a «|ui<-k cur«>

Such a rtle«lioine i* Chamberlain’aCough 
centuries. Buddha was. from all Remedy. It ha> gained a worldwide 
accounts, a remarkable man. and reputation by its remarkable cures of 
if these are his bones, he certainly ’ h'* m,'s’ common ailment, and can al-

■ ways be depended upon. It acts on na
ture’s plan, relieves the lungs, aids ex
pectoration*; opens the secretions and 
aids natur«> in restoring tin* system to a 
healthy condition. For sale by all drug
gists.

M 
H 
H 
N 
M 
M 
M 
N 
H---- ----------------------  ><

We have many desirable pieces of property, both ranch and H 
city, that we are offering at bargains. Call on us u

at our ofHre, cor. Water and Mount'n Sts. M
A g . n t  I c i h m  l . l f «  I n s u r n n e t )  C o . ,  W n u o ,  T e x a n

City Property

E . U  S U B L E T T ,
S u v e a n s o r  t o  H u e h l u r  A  H u b l x t t

R e t t i  E s U i t t i  A j g e n t

had boms of remarkable 
qualities.

staying

Tvik fall wool season has opened 
ami the fall wool clip is coming in.
This is a prosperous year for flock- i 

masters. Sheep are m fine condi
tion, the yield of wool good, ami Q r o w n  
prices obtained for the product 
verv satisfactory.

No other Flour “ just 
las good" as Golden

l

HOS EL ,  S A E N G E R  & CO., I
Successors to Anderson Bros. t

D a n ln r a  In  i—^

General Merchandise
p»fo>r. t it  x

Buy and Sel' A ll Kin.Is of Feed Free Camp Yard. »
W- kindly solicit a Share of public patronage, t

Opp. Depot, Kerrville, Texas ♦
Buy ami Sell 

Country Produce

A CONTROVERSY that has but one 
side is soon abandoned. The 
Cook-Peary row should, according 
to that rule, either develop into 
something more than a childish 
wrangle, or be abandoned alto 
gether.

B. A. DAVEY
General Contractor **4 Builder

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

ALL kIMlN OK MONK. »OOP arul 
COM ItF.TF WORK

Hill Also Superintend an* Mark of this 
els»» when contract work Is not desired 

•■aerlsteeSeet'« Cimmiii«, S p. «. •< CsstrMI

r * ----------------------------------------- --—

J P .  J .  H A A C i  \
J G e n e r a l  B l a c k s m i t h  ►
4 Fancy Horse Shoeing. Wagon Work. Bobber Tires for fc
< Buggies, Second growth Wagon Timber and Iron Repairing >
< WATER ami QUINLAN STS . KERRVILLE |
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Intttrw^tin« Item* Prom 

•'own nnd County.
Mrs. Oscar Rosenthal went to San 

Antonio Wednesday.
Mrs. J. L. Pampell made a visit to 

San Antonio Wednesday.
Heavy, ribbed underwear, 19c at the 

Famous.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Young, of Center 
Point, were among the visitors in Kerr- 
ville Wednesday.

Men’s fancy vests, nobby line at the 
Kerrville Mercantile Co’s.

Mrs. R. H. Sullivan, of Senoia, Ga ,is 
a guest of Mrs. C. C. Lockett.

Red, rustproof seed oats at Welge Bros.

Oscar Strohoecker, of the Turtle 
creek community, was in Kerrville 
Tuesday, with his fall clip of mohair.

tin it»» inlmimttl

and Pressed.
All kinds of altering and repair work 

1 n mptly done. Ladies’ *kiits cleaned

S. FRIEDM AN, Tailor.
KKKKYllil.H, TEXAS 

Mountain Street, Opp. Court House 
Also make ont., to order.

! i. D. A . Crider, 
unt.rv was i<i K-t r

of tie .South fork 
ill«.' Wednesday.

Embroideries Of all kinds. New
-t in. K kurvillg M k«< antii.e
Will Hope, of Japonica, was it:

sj.

Dave Watson w;is in Kerrville
f  from his rain h oh south fork.

W. T. f a -on, ent:ered upon his
assistant ca-hier of the First

;mk i'm the 1st in-¡¡t.

W
Our Pride' 
dge Bros.

. M. Yat. 
«*itV Tue«

lutie-

flogr leads all in (Quality

( enter Point, was in

Wedn* situ 
trip*.

for

Antoni'

Cards arc out announcing the marri
age of Mr. Chas. William Rawson and 
Miss Ruth Robinson will take place at 
St. Peter’s church, Kerrville, Thursday, 
Octtober H, at 0:90 p. rr».

Lion brand clothes for men and boys, 
can’t be beat at the price. Kerrville 
Mercantile Co.

W iji. Reeh, of the Cypress commun
ity, was in Kerrville on a business trip 
Wednesday. While here Mr. lieeh was 
a visitor to the Sun office.

Mrs. R. W. Stayton and daughter, 
Miss Annie, Louise, came up Saturday 
from San Antonio. Miss Annie has en
tered Miss Scofield’s School for-Girlk,

,Buy white house and Liberty Bell 
Flour They are the best high grade ¡latent 
and cheapest flour W elge Bros,
• Camron Wyatt, who has been in K« rr- 

ville some time, assisting at the First 
State Bank, left Tuesday for Center 
l/’oiht.

W . G. licazor, of Moulton was in 
Kerrville Tuesday, Mr. J.eazer was 
here on a prospecting trip ami will prob- 
bly local«’ at Kerrville.

D. C. Barker,of Harper, wa- in Ke.rr- 
vill«1 Wedn-day. Mr. Barker says the 
cotton crop in the Harper country is 
being gathered rapidly. Th< 
is about front a quarter to a. half hal
per. acre.. k

Fresh comb honey, 10c per pence 
the Famous.

KEKIIVILLF SOCIAL C U  B

Welge Bi

.Judge .J, R. Burnett and daughters, 
Mi- es Lynn and Rcba, left f >r Thurs
day for Sutherland Springs for a few
days' visit,.

Jack Merritt wa-in Kerrviiic Monday 
from his ranch on the divide.

Very handsome new line of hair no vs. 
elites for the ladies, Kerrville Mercan
tile Co. ' ■

Rev. Fred Carter former minister of 
the Chri-tian Church o f this place who 
has been engaged in evangelistie work 
for the past six months has returned 
for a few days v i-it and will preach at 
the Union Church Sunday morning and 
«evening, 0

Fresh coco a nut- at ilie Famous.
Mr. and Mr-. \V. H. Bunnell, of 

Camp Vetde, were guests.at. the . St. 
Charles, Thursday,

Met With .Miss ( liariissa Itarlemann, 
at ller Country Home, “ The 
Willows,” Friday livening, Octo
ber 1st

The Kerrville Social Club held its 
regular meeting, Friday evening, Octo
ber 1st, with Miss Charlissa Barlemann, 
at her home, “ The Willows.''-

Music by Misses Alida Scholl, Hazel 
Hamilton and Freddy© Wilson was very 
entertaining.

A doll dressingcontest wn- then intro
duced. A  clothes pin, two sheets of tis
sue paper and thread and needle was 
furnished each contestant, and the one 
dressing the clothes ftin in the most up- 
to-date fashion to be the winner.

After much hard labor am ng thip 
b< ys and ln'ghter of the girls, Miss: 
Florence Lett won the prize;.I. Cameron 
Wyatt capturing the booby prize,

Refreshments consisting of cocoa and 
cake wer< served

Those present were: Mi-ses Hazel
Hamilton, Mary Rawson, Alida Scholl, 
Freddye Wilson, l.yda Raw in, Flor
ence latt, Esther Rosenthal, ( ayloma 
i loss and Lthel Williams; Me r*. Cecil

C. Wyatt, 
Herman

Diet«-iI, 1 Lady Git ' ad, L:
Meeker and Albert Bietel.

Things 
Eat

y i<‘ ld j Robinson, Clyde. Coleman, J. 
Clia-. Johnston, Roy Brown 

. Distort, Or 
at

Best Fencing.
iT ro jitn «;

ami

Welded Fence
also .all- kinds o f barbed ! 
smooth teiiee w ire.

I'm Sale By

Mosel, Saenger &  Co

Outlook Not Promising.
Walter Reap was in Kern ■

To Arrive Next Week

MACKEREL,

HERRING,

LIMBURCER

CHEESE

THE
FAMOUS

OSCAR ROSENTHAL, Proprietor 

Phone 67 Next Door to P. O.
d-

!>t<

Î

/

from his ranch on Turtle < 
in gthe live stock inVcre 
lion, Mr. Real said: 
k of all kinds are in fine 

«lit iou at'thU lime, but the iiulloo 
winter D not promising. The 
stock go into tfte winter in gi 
lions, js of course, favorable, 
i xt renw.dy dry for this time «>1 
If we get good rains thi- month, how
ever, the eigsn will not tie -o tad. With 
resouu gra-s, winter mosquito, a few 
weeds and live oak brush, stock will 
pull through. The outlook, though very
unpromising ins', now, is not a- bad as 

I in the fall o f 19;»j. and that y« ar the loss 
! of stock was very light.

Hied.
Miss Ida D F.ubi.m, v, 

i Faubi‘>i»,,e«lit« « of . the Ft 
i standard, died a1 tie' hoqir 
: ent-, Mi. and Mi . S. H. U 
! bi«* Falls, Sept. 22.

IIni-ea- d had tieen ill s, ■ 
1 was a patini)' - ti,-rer, n : 
lii-ved her a* above statisi.

til di

if O.

, Mar

ine, and 
ath re-

« I U 8 T  W H A T  Y O U  W A N T

Wn have u nice line of genuine (T*T f » I ,

HAND 1’AINTKD CHINA. 1 ANTA CHINA 

ami SILVERWARE.

BOOK DEPARTMENT,

Kerrville Mercantile Co.

m u ION id n HI M a 1 ION
j T liK  STATE OF TEXAS:

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
, Kerr County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum* 
i mon R. H. Buekelew, by making publi
cation of this Citation once in each week 
for four successive weeks previous to 
the return day h> reof, in tome nows- 

! fiaper published in your County, if there 
I !><• newspaper published therein, hut if 
, not, then in any newspaper published 
in the .'{*th Judicial District; but if there 

1 be no newspaper publish« d in said Ju- 
| dieial District, then in am-wspaperpub
lished In the neam-t District to sail 

■;inth Judicial District, to appear at the 
I next regular t< rm,of the District Court 
j of K'-rr County, to bo holden at the 
¡Court House thereof, in Kerrville,
! Texas, on tire 1st Monday fn January, 
i A. D., I91t), the same he ing the ilrd day 
i of January. A. !>., 1910, then and
j there to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 25th day o f September, A,

! Di, 1909, in a suit, numfieretl on the J  Docket of said Court No. *«0<), whi-rcin 
Bat-ba Buck«!"« plain1 iff, and R. H. u 

, Buekelew i* Defendant, and said p«ui- |
1 tipn alleging suit for divorce on the n  
• grounds of voluntary abandonment qf 
! more than three years by D«*fendant j 
from Plaintiff. Plaintiff prays for do- 1 

|cree of «livorce from l)efendant, for 
care, custody and control of Plaintiff’s 

land Defendant’s two minor children, 
i Hester Buekelew and Annie Mac Buck 
f le w , for cost of -uit and for general 
I and special relief.

Herein Fail Not, but have you before j 
j said Court, at its aforesaid next regular 1 
form , this writ, with jour return there- j 
I on. showing liOw-you have execute«! the |
| same.

Witness A. H. M « re. Clerk of the 
I District Court of Kerr County.

Given undm my hand and -<til of -aid . 
i Court, at office in Kerrville, Texas, this 
the 27th «lav of September, A D., liMli*. j 

A. H. MOORE,
-kas. Cik, Dist. Court, Kerr Co. I 
It-1*1 Bv J. R. LEAVE 'LL , Deprity.

Z IM H E R M A N N  & SONS,
(Successors to B. M. Hixson & Co.)

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE

First-Class

Turnouts

Single or

Double

Nice Gentle

Saddle 

Horse for

Ladies or
tients

Cater Especially to Drummers

RECREATION HALL
H Billiards, Shuffle BoardDominoes,

¡^ G E O .W .W A L T H E R ^ W
Checkers

Pool,!

K E R R V I L L E ,  
TE X AS

a a P f \  M P E U L/S 9 *

On the Wrapper, Means Absolutely Pure.

OUR H O M E M A D E  C A N D IE S  

ARE T H E  B E S T
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JOE NAP AS A HALL BOOTKK 
My J or Sappingtau 

( <t|i>righted liMfif lij W. H. Whitley

In which is shown the power of linae- 
hall over the human mind. Jo® Sap 
lose* a good hat' and the umpire has a 
narrow escape from death.

There is nothin« on earth that excites 
the average American citizen more titan 
a gum® of ba-aball.. I have known nn-n
who could actively engage in a heated 
political campaign anti never lose their 
tempers, that couldn’t attend a lwill
game fifteen minute* without calling 
the umpire-a liar and a-seoundrel.

The strange-• thing about the game 
is, that it ineak*down all social harrier- .

•he
I have kn< 
Sunday f 
n
publicly im« the
pretence of a th<

fellow who taught in 
and at tended prayer | tf«bi 

\\’ i Inesday night, to 
town infidel in the 

nji.tt d jieoplc, for no 
other reason than one of their, nine had
kit ■ I 'll a t It: I e-b.ie gel /

Many year.* ago in my town Hill 
Stok-'* gavi a public detnop strut ton of 
the power baseball had over the human 
mind. Bill dashed up to the gate keep
er at full ipe«'d on hi# mule, w ith his 
breechrs legs worked up over his knees, 
and rolled off on the ground and excit
edly exclaimed: “ Let me in quick, I ’ve
come for the doctor,nty mother-in-laws’ 
dyen." He ran with all his might tow
ards the grandstand yelling, “ Doctor, 
doctor.”  at every jump, but. just ash®

the last of these scores and stood over 
me and beat and battered my derby hat 
clear down over my nose and ears with 
her umbrella. It took me and my wife 
at least two minutes to pry the hat off, 
without tearing up my nose by its roots 
in the process. It was a fortunate thing 
(or the young lady tnat the game broke 
up in a row and dispersed the crowd 
while she was mauling me over the 
head, for my wife had itqrne with her 
conduct as long as sh® could stand it. 
Who could blame her for getting mad 
after hearing her town made fun of, her 
ulativo called "Keifben,”  “ Jearii 
Breeches," anil “ Granger,”  anti seeing 
her husband’s new derby hatted down 
over itis eyes.

While 1 am 'till fond of the game, 1 
ant not a* enthusiastic as 1 used to he, 
and am much more charitable in my 
\ c\. At erst tiin*—I couldn't go to a

tbout having a wild uncontroll
able d’ sire to whip the ’umpire. M y  
wife an d Ui encourage me in fighting 
umpires, and it 1 hadn't had myself 
under splendid -control I would have 
whipped lots <>i them;' The last umpire 
she urged me to whip was ulmut seven 
years ago, at tin' conclusion of a trial 
of (Skill between imp “ Im ieild. ’ and a 
visiting team of scrubs, in which the 
score stood 12. to ■'< in favor, of said 
scrubs. Her jugdment on this occas
ion wa> very faulty, as the umpire 
stood six feet four, ill his SOpk feet, I>e- 
sidcs having a had looking eye. I told 
her t tint I was not feeling very' well 
and didn’t want to go out in the. hot sun 
to fight, hut would luirl epithet* at him

run with “ bases full,”  and the crowd 
went mad- from pure joy. and screamed 
and hugged each other iri a frantic 
manner. Hill instantly forgot all about 
his w ife’s dying mother and proceeded 
to throw his hat in the air, lance a jig 
and holier, “ Hurrah fiir Pete! ’ After 
the crowd had yelled itself down, and 
order hail been restored, the umpire 
called out “ foul,”  and ordered Pete 
back to the hat. This was too much for 
Bill’s over-wrought nerves and he made 
a dash for the umpire and would have 
brained him with a bat had tnocity mar
shal and constable not forcibly restrained 
him.

Bill arrived at the lieginning of the 
second inning, but had become so ex
cited over ttie game that he had forgot
ten what he had ¿-omo for until the 
close of tile seventh, when be riished up 
to the doctor and squalled out: "Come 
on Poe as quick as you can, my mother 
in-law is havin’ a fit."

One of the greatest baseball enthusi
asts I . ver uii't was a voting lady "root
er" wim ,'Mine with a visiting team to 
our town several year* ago. She sat 
one «e t above me and my wife and the 
game I,(,d hardly begun when she began  
te root f >> the visitors. She not only 
made fue. of our players, but made fun 
of mi; t> » n called our boy* "cotton 
pickers" and asked if our town was on 
the map.- It so happened that my wife 
ha»l a near relat ive playing on our home 
t< am, and when he came to the bat, the 
young lady rwoter called out: "Watch
Kutie knock the hide off that ball.'’
Ibis was just a little more than my wife 
could stand and she asked her in the 
most sarcastic manner if that was the 
first hall game she. bad ever attended, " '  ,l h:n" wn l*«IH  Keeper I *e* and 
and if she wouldn’t be oafer tied. If 
anything there remarks from my wifo 
mad. her worse, for she added to her 
repertoire of names for our lioys, that 
of "Hayseed,'* "Freckle neck," "High- 
pockets,”  "Farmer.”  "Whiskers”  and 
actually called my wife’s near relative 
“ Old Jeans Breeches.”

I think it was in the last half of the 
eighth inning that her rooting reached 
its climax. The game stood six to four 
in favor Af our boys up to. that inning, 
when the visitors proceeded to make six 
more scores. The young lady rooter 
»imply went wild when the visitors made

arrived his son Pete knocked a home ] frotn the grandstand ami see if I couldn’ t
get him to come to the 'shade to fight 
me. I then proceeded to call him all 
niann«T of names and dared him to 
come up and fight, but hp pretended not 
to hear me. I don’t think he wanted to 
as 1 yelled at him us loud a* the other 
five hundred men and women were yell
ing. ,_

For fear my wife would think I was 
afraid of. him 1 got down from the grand 
stand an»l went with aixiut two hundred 
and fifty more men to where he was 
standing. 1 walked right up close to 
him one time and could have touched 
him with my naked hand, and he never 
called me on a single.thing I had said 
from the grand stand either. I finally 
turned on my heels and left him with 
contempt, remarking a* I walked away, 
“ I.have nothing to take liaek and had 
just a* soon die her® as further, up the 
creek."

When I returned to my wife I had n 
gleam of triumph in my eyes; 1 told her 
I had^iven that umpire the »traightest 
talk he ever bad in his life and that I 
would have whipped him hut be looked 
so seared and begged so pitiful that I 
didn’t have the heart to strike him. 
When 1 had unloaded this tale she gave 
me a w ithering look and told me to fol
low her home as she was afraid to leave 
in® atone for fear some one would run 
over me.

Farm Sold.
B. F. Denny has purchased from J. 

C. Baxter 211 acres of land adjoining 
the city of Kerrville. The sale was 
made through Thomas A: Russell, local 
real estate agents.

What Is a I.adj !
There is no word in the English lan

guage more generally ill-used than that 
of ‘ lady.”

You do not need education nor 
money, nor position, nor style to tie 
a lady but you do need cleanness of mind 
kindheartedness and innate refinement. 
In the first place it is well to remember 
that the woman or girl of refinement 
is not the one that is always speaking of 
herself as “ lady.’ ’ She is quite content 
to be called a woman.

She would not speak of herself as 
“ saleslady”  or “ washlady,” nor would 
she speak of her friend* as “ lady 
friends.”  She would say.“ saleswoman,”  
“ washwoman”  iyjd “ woman friends.”

You must begin by b< :eg ¿1 lady at 
heart and your outward .behavior will 
he the reflection of you I' • ""I" ''**
and graces. - J

1 know a woman v.Ini'-. >. p -suioa 
is unquestionable, -die comes from a! 
family that dates hack lenny hundred j 
years. She was educated at home and 
abroad in the best school- and s[M'«ks 
several languages fluently. But she is 
■not a lady.

She listen®* to vulgar stories and tells 
them. Her mind is constantly on the 
unclean side of life, ami she is without 
consideration for other people’* feel
ings.

I also know another woman, who 
spends most of her time bending over a 
washtub. Her mind is as clean as a 
baby’s and she would not say a vulgar 
tiling to save her life; nor would she 
ever knowingly hurt anyone’s feeling.

Her education, a* far a* book learning 
is concerned, is of tin- most meagre, 
but she is ¡t true Italy for all that.

A true lady abhors vulgarity of 
thought or speech. She also dislikes to 
lie conspicuous in any way and avoids 
notoriety.

She sets higher store by personal 
cleanliness and neatness than by fine 
clothes. She is quiet and modest in 
manner and in her attitude toward men.

Many girls who an- spoken of as 
"lad ies”  do not behave at all a* ladies 
should.

There is no use in trying to look and 
dress like a a lady unless you are will- 
i ng to behave as one; nor can you be a 
true lady unless you are kind and con
siderate toward other people.

if you deliberately make unkind re
mark* or say things that will embar
rass others, you are not living up to the 
word "lady ”

Remember that the same qualities 
make a lady of the dutches* or of. the I 
l>< a*ant. Milwaukee Journal.

Appropr ia le P ic?
F trs t r t .  i i i ’Tc r  W i.  it il , I 

when you kill i 'c st 
In«?” Si» old t k i i o u f  -a.a.; 
on the demi rum”

In the Natural Way.
"How is that quarrel between 

George ami his wile about he staying 
more at home to mend his clothes?” 
"Oh, that's been patched up.”

A GIFT THAT O NLY YOU CAN GIVE

What would be Better than a L IV IN G  PORTRAIT" of Yourself?

TH E  K IND  W E  M A K E
Cotue Now Before the Kush and  Let Ls H a v e  the Order. 

We are Prepared to Give You the Best 'S yur Money Can Buy.

T H E  O ’N E A L  S T U D I O K E R R V I L L E

BEITEL LUMBER CO.
H. V. S C H O L L ,  M a n a g e r .

D E A L E R S  I N

L U M B E R  a n d

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL
C L O S E  E S T I M A T E S O N  L A R G E  B I L L S

E l l w o o d  F e n c e

Best Woven Wire Fence lyiade
ALSO HANDLE CEDAR POSTS and LOGS.

VA*D NEAR DC ROT 

PHONE 29
P O BOX 129

K E R R V I L L E .  T E X A S

A ll R i g h t  A l l  R i g h t
Our material is righi. ottr work is righi ami our 

prie** is righi, so voti are .*tm* to he right if you
f

let ns «lo vour wt»rk. .v

B E N D E R  & D E N N I S ,
House, Sìgn and Corriate Paihters 

Water St. Kerrv ille, Texas

-------------------------------- x

The Necessity
Shop

SPECIAL

MINCE MEAT and 
NEW  CROP PRUNES

A general stock of 
family groceries that 
i.< always reliable as 
to quality, and safe as 
to price.

Mrs. P. T. BUTT
P H O N E  7J

Iternmmend* Chamberlain’* 
Colic, Cholera and IHar- 

fliiira Reined)
“ I take pleasure in saying that I have 

kept Chamberlain’* Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy in my family medi
cine chest for about fifteen year*, and 
have always had satisfactory result* 
from it* use. I have administered it to 
a great many traveling men who were 
suffering from trouble* for whieh it is 
recommended, and have never failed to 
relieve them,”  say* J. 0. Jenkins, of 
Glasgow, Ky. This remedy is for sale 
by »11 druggist*.

A Sad Ending.
“What I* the black sheep of the 

family doing now ?" "Time. He’» 
done about everything and everybody 
else ”

Hone) Come* in lltinehe*
to A , A. Chisholm, of Treadwell, N Y., 
now. Hi* reason i* well worth reading: 
'"For a long time 1 suffered fn»m indi
gestion, toipid liver, constipation, ner- 
vousneas, and general debility,’ ’ he 
writes. “ I couldn’t sleep, hail no appe
tite, nor ambition, grew weaker every
day in spite of all medical treatment. 
Then used Electric Bitters, Twelve 
bottles restored all my old time health 
and vigor. Now I can attend t<> bu»i- 
ness every day. It’s a wonderful medi- J 
cine.”  Infallible for Stomach, Liver, 
Kidneys, Blood and nerves. iiOo at Rock 
Drug Store

INSIST on cutting
Ita* Mirre*. I r -m 
your dealet. II 
you cannot do 
•o, write u* tor 
catalog 
And i*t 
Ini rrsiuci.iry 
pree*. Ir is 
hi, ke.I h 
unqualified 
gu aiju tce.

Success Sulky Plow
This is A medium priced Riding Flow. It d<wa hfttrr 

i tliAA ridi.y plnw* sold at m.,11 butter rrim . I l l  * 
bo»t Hitch, 'the b< -t I.niiiiif Oeitu.the 1 - -t 

Rollisf Cutter md »tie N *t Vtimld Ruard 1 r 
*;u»i gr Mind I anv Hiding i ’lnw made. 
It has pleased over Ja.ooo (inner* in 
Tex i* and adjoining st.it < in the most 

I dilit t , -i. V i mi ran m ike two m * 
'ta k e sin  buying Hiding I". •>* (toe is to 

rhuv an inter , r art , to be, mso it t* idie. ; , 
rsnJ the older i« to buy a high pr¡. rd 

'wrtico the K t t r r r s s  doc* better worn.
___(" in Re converted ¡on a Riding Attachment for

I'alktng Plow*. MiJdle breakers, etc., bv purchasing one
____ extra c.i iuie. We mnkd M J'to llt aker Bottoms, pweep

Attachments and A’ fa't* Shares f >r th« Success, all of which can be arranged in a lew nun- 
ute»' l ine, and are lurmshed at reasonable price*. Hur the Nkccsb Pldw. the plow that it 
sold f ir a medium price and which stands In a c la n  by itself, bitty-seven vear* of "know
ing bow”  hammered into e vert on* of them. We are headquarters lor everything that it

m S iB S A S ^ ^  radio & Orardorff Implement Cs.. Dalits, Tat
D C

W h en  a  Fellow  

S leep s in Ftis C lothes

They arc apt to look wrinkled. Clothes get 

wrinkled, and trousers get “ baggy at the 

knees" anyway. Our business is to press them 

out and make the suit look like new.

We Make New Clothes. Too
\ %

and we guarantee a perfect fit, the highest 

quality of material and the lrtest style.

M odel Tailoring Co.
RAWSON BUILDING 

Kerrville, - Texas

J
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TH IS  P A P E R
Will G ive A w a y

$ 1 0 0 5 .0 0
IN PRIZES

Or» the. First D ay  o f
January, 1910

First Prize, $375.00 Bradford &  Co. Piano

Married.
Mr. Edwin Speckles and Miss Bes-

Died of Heart Failure.
Morris Ranch, Oct. 8. — Walter Young,

sie Granville were married at the. home aKe -* years> died at his home, near 
of the bride’s uncle, Hon. Wm. Van Morris Ranch, to day at noon, of heart 
Rosenburg, of Hallettsville, on Sunday,
Oct. 3.

The bride isv a sister of Maurice,!
Chester and Miss Alma Granville of 
this city, and formerly resided in Kerr- 
ville. She is a most lovable young 
woman, and is a prize worthy the woo
ing and winning of any man.

Mr. Speckles is a popular young 
business man of Hallettsillle.

The newly wedded pair arrived in

trouble
Deseased was a farmer and reside d 

with his mother and brother, on a farm 
near Morris ranch. At nine o’clock he 
was in town, ami apparently in h is 
usual health. He went home, and 
al>out 12 o’clock fell from his chair dead.

The funeral will take place to-morrow 
and the body will be hurried at Ingram.

New Hank Otltcers. ..
Judge J. R. Burnett has resigned

Znd prlz«-, >I«H) gold bond Id prize. 5» 1€K>

4th • • 90 •• 5IH HO

6th • » 7V • • 7th 75

HID • • 50 • » 9th “ ■50

the
Bank, of

Kerrville and at the regular monthly 
friends, who promptly became friends meeting of the directors Tuesday, P. 
of both bride and groom, “ because all q # Walker, late cashier, was by unani-

Kerrville Monday, and were met at the presidency of the First State 
train by a large party of the bride’s Kerrvillf, and at tll(, r,.,,uiar

the world loves a lover. mous vote elected President, and W. T !
After a visit of thre e days they left ç-as(,n ],,te cashier o>f the Guadalupe

Friday morning for Hallettsvillf 
they w ill reside.

Where

IM IA D F O K I l  \  C O  IM A N O  W K  A K K  H I V I N U  A  W A V

The Piane» goes to the inilivieluUl or organization, receiving the largest number
• 1 Vetees,

iymg the- 2ei, ltd, -It h, up to the- !*th ne jet highest 

., beautiful in finish, perfect in tone, and the

Thfc Gol<1 Bonds go tu thos «  «  tying the 2
umts r of Votes.
THE PI AN« » is a Brad ford \ C o., beam if

»sh price is &f75;
THE H< -M i-  ..líen d i nt ili- contest iire g
i ■ • ■ • f . * :IV piano «»ff-Ted fci■r ssl<- by tli

THE V« •TING CONTEs-T N*- on>- buy«
iclhod of inereasi ng the cir*-illation of th r* * K
ive tradii)g -1 uni \V<' IflVf. votes ng f, *lìuW

If you are a c-osbmcrof thi* store 
you■ttrtf assured of competent tervio«.' 
If neit a customer come in and ge t ac
quainted. Kerrville Drug Co. .

Ileal Estate
Mrs.'Ida Rudasill, of Houston, bought 

1500 acres e>f the S, C. Peterson tract 
south of Kerrville.

John Stone bought 117'.- acres <»f 
land from J. D. White, near Mountain 
Home, consideration st!50.

The FLOUR That 
Makes I ’»read and 
Cakes Like Mother Makes

Guenther's Pioneer
a n • i

Oklahoma Flours
FOR SA LE  BY

Mosel, Sacnger 6c (

Han-

Elsie

O .

-e- tx'tW
entitle
•ides »«I

The 
et st •

V f

-f I

tuest are good for their face value as part pur- 
Xntiitiio Mn- ic Company, 
ote- in this contest. This is our 
T vil la Mountain Sun. Merchants 

Kverv cash dollar paid to this 
Dec. Ml, MOR, 
,-rizes. This 

k arid advertising, 
be triadi- I year

Tea I’arly
The tea party given by Miss Mary 

(rowan ln-'the parlors <'f the St. Charles 
hotel, Tuesday afternoon, was a very 
pleasant affair. The entertainment was 
giv< n for the benefit of the Methodist 
church and a neat sum realized.

< htr >ht wit g of fall and winter woolen 
dre-s goods is the best yet. Kerrville

■reant t <•

it th

m’imi 'i k, ninuutihU 
thi' contest f«»r t N

HI-00 u&lé 25,Olii I j
imply pay

nv-n you a

Gerd to

W. 11. Rdwson's Dmi; Store
I. I . PampcIIS Confectionery Store
Kerrville Furniture Co., Fine Furniture

On Thursday afternoon o f each week the votes for that week will l>e taken from j 
the Ikixcs and counted by a committee of Kerrville business men, and tin- result 
announced in these columns. The week's votes will then be placed in a genctal 
ballot Ih>x an«l locked. < >n New Years day the entire ballot will Is- recounted and 
th* win in i- at, to i, in • d and tin- j-tiz*- award' - i.

This contest must be 'conducted exactly according to the nih-s. Nothing but! 
absolute fairness will f»e tolerated in connection with it.
__________.i_________  „ . ..............  .... ......  - ------ , ......  , „ - ____  j

'
( ’O N I  K S TA N T S

Miss Alida ¡Scholl, Kerrville - - - - 1500
Miss Ktigie Myers, Kerrville . . . .  1000j
Mies Haze! Hamilton, -Kerrville. . . . .  500
Miss lion Kawson, Kerrville . . . .
Mi ss Beatrice Kzell, Harper.

Coupon for 250 Votes
I desire to east 250 Votes iti your 1’iano Contest, for

*V
My name and a «Id toss is

t II out above blank with name of j-er.-on you wish to vote for ® 
and sign year name and postoffice.- This coupon nnd $100 y  
secure- the Sun one vent and 250 votes. %

d

Remember.
is i otiie it Is never 
r repent of, hut our

(father, Away  from It.
..tun t lead men into truth
A esop .

by

Valley Hank of Center Point was elect - 
ed Ass’t Cashier. Mr. L. A . Wyatt was 
added to the directory.

\V e give helow the resolutions of the 
directors upon Judge Burnett’s retire - 
men, and his response:

RKSOUTIONS

Resolved, That our thanks are due to 
Judge J. R. Burnett, who has been our 
president since the organization of this 
bank, for the generous aid and efficient 
services h<- has rendered to the bank, 
and for which he has refused to accept 
any compensation.

THE RE8PONSK

Kerrville, Oct. 5, 1900. 
Directors of First State Bank, 

Gentlemen: I thank you for the re
solution adopted by you on my ret in v 
ment from the presidency of the bank, 
and congratulate you on the election of 
Mr. P. G. Walker,cashier,as President, 
and of Mr. W. T. Cason, late cashier 

j of the Gaudalupe Valley Bank, of Cen
ter Point, a« Assistant Cashier. Mr. 
Walker has been in the bai)king busi
ness since his boyhood and well de
serves the promotion to the presidency, 
and Mr. Cason is w.ell fitted by personal 

, character and business and hanking cx- 
! perience for the position elected.

Owing to other business I could not 
give the responsible duties of president, 
active attention, but they will now lx* 
given the undivided attention by one of 
laigp hanking experience and proved 
integrity and efficiency.

Capable bank examiners have found 
the bunk in splendid condition, and you 
may well take pride in the hither facts 
that since, its organization in June. 1107, 
the hank has never failed p> pay 
promptly and in full every check of :i 
depositor art J it has never lost a do!'a: .

The. and its office»-and-dirc'-t >r<. all- 
citizen-, of Kerr county, are in every re 
spi et worthy of public patronage and 
confidence. Faithfully "Yours.

J. It. Bt’HNKrr.

. I ndi v'd islity.
Individuality is the salt of common 

ii'- S o.i n . w t.- live in a crowd, 
but >mi do not hate to live like it. nor 
subsist on its food. You may' have 
your own or- hard You may drink at 
a bidden spring lb yourself If you 
would serve others Henry van Dyke

HIGH SCHOOL HONOR HOLE
The following is theTivy High Sehool 

honor roll for the month of September:
First Grade Ada Vowell, Annie Zim- 

mcrmitnn, Alice Domingues, Fllon Lee 
Mason, Ruth Peterson, Clarence Mit- 
tanck, Albert Rodget, Sim Kelly, Frank 
Moore.

Low Second -Ruby A liens Minnie 
Boeckmann, John Henry Harper, Belvin 
Lowry, Ellis MeDoniel, Jessie Grin- 
stead, Thomas Morris*, Morriss 
nis, Harris Newman.

High Second - Varina Vining, 
Karger, Arthur Krueger.

Low Third -Agnes Wilson.
Fourth—Irvin Crider, Eugene Lath- 

rop, Mary Horne.
Fifth Kate Hamilton, Adelaide Mi- 

chon, Clara Tarver, Nellie Hodges, 
Bessie Raines, Paul Wilson.

Sixth Katie l»ee Graves, Jesmyr 
Fordtran, Elsie Johnston, Alta Mc- 
Doniel, Minnie Williams, Gerald Wal- 
ther.

Seventh Hattie Burge, Ernest Bram- 
l>ella, Katy Crider, Mabel Hagens, Edna 
Hamilton, Edna Henkre, Vleta Henke, 
Charlie Johnston. Sudic ^lathews, 
Charley O’Neal, Margart-t Powels, Em
ma Pfeuffer, Jennie Silvey, Lucy Stone, 
George Wells.

Eigth Frankie Flach, Dollie Lamb, 
Dora N mitz, Remul Kelly.
. Ninth Mabel Peering, Nellie Home, 
K a t e  Romschel, Winnie Turner, Olive 
Wells, Lewie Moore, Otto Nimitz.

Ili-iiiarkalile Lemon Tree,
T. 1. Tipton, of this city is the pos

sessor of a lemon tree that is altogether 
out of the ordinary. The plant is of 
the ponderosa variety. It was grown 
by L. A. Mosty, of the Kerrville Nur
series. When Mr. Tipton bought it, 
18 months ago, it was just a little sprout. 
This year it bore six lemons. Mr. Tip- 
ton pulled one of the lemons Thursday 
and it weighed three-quarters of a 
pound. There are still -0 x 011 the tre e, 
all healthy an-1 growing.

Olhe Oil.
Some times called Sweet Oil is now 

extensively used as a tn«dicine, but 
only the genuine has any proper pffeet. 
The principal source of supply is from 
Southern Europe. The best grades 
coming from France and there is .also 
a good California Oil on the market. 
Olive O'l was formerly very much 
adulteratid. Ttie better grades being 
mixed with inferior qualities, but under 
the pure f v *1 and drug laws, all brands 
t^r ’ t>- lab‘e-1 ju-f who: they are. A 
simple test for Olive Oil is to place a 
small bottle fti.ll in a cold place an ice 
box i over night, when genuine Olive 
< til will give a'white floe tilent dope-it 
nnr<- <>r less h-:ivy a...mb * t > its puri
ty, u .................................... » eating,
h'oii will find tnc best kind of t Hive Oil 
at the KerrvilR Dirug Company.

rbi-Oe |||| lloI ibi
C. E. RODGERSI »1 Al t P IN

Lcuntr\ I’rtniu«« I ’ ultrt F.rk«. Ihittcr 
H'fNViik Ft

Wat* r Mr* • t . K* rr lie
Bring* >our l'**ultry did rim»’ and fee»ive 

high cii»h prut* for mi air

Golden Crown Flour 
has no equal for real 
cakes and general 
home cooking.

I he Best Plaster
A piece of flannel dampened with 

; Chamberlain’s Liniment and bound on 
j to the affected parts is superior to any 
plaster. When troubled with lame oack 

! or pains in the side or chest giv«» it a 
I trial aftd you are certain to lx> more than 
; pleased with the prompt relief which it 
¡affords. Th>s liniment also relieves 
■ rheuma'ic |>ains and is certain to plcnsc 
| anyone .suffering from that disease. 
I Sold by all druggists.

PRICE
l.arg« Urns. i| fo  itd'iz 
Largì •pring’* voo • do/ 

»spring» 2 a dorSmall 
( »»•»•»«•
I full fcatfi* rd J !)*dor

LIST
M * ! urn f \ oo a <|<>. 
Mcdiom. 2 7«. a do/ 
I luck* i ho a du* 
Turkcvf H ct* a lb 
f u  it«, a do/

V
R I 'L E S  G O V E R N IN G  C O N T E S T

J
Any Church. Ltslgi-, School, Society, or Individual is eligible to a place in 

this contest. The most popular contestant being the one who receive« the most 
vote- and this on»- shall awarded th>- Piano .r»fir-t pii/e

During the last month of the contest, no votes will be issued on anything 
except subscriptions and on advertisements and job work paid for in advance.

Votes will not Ire allowed oh subscriptions of less than one year, said sub
scriptions to be invariably accompanied by cash. No employee of this paper shall 
la in favor of any contestant. »

Votes once ea-t cannot be transferred to another. Coupons once filled out 
to lx- Voted tor one candidate cannot he cast for another. Candidates will not lie 
allowed to withdraw and east their votes, or any p?rt of them, for any other 
candidates.

The publishers are not to tell for whom anyone votes unless in eases of 
alleged error or irregularity.

Each coupon must be signed and “ O .K ’d”  by the editor or -someone con
nected with this office. A ll votes not cast in accordance to the foregoing 
rules will be barred.

l i e n ’s Th is?

We offer «me Hundred Dollar- reward 
for any ease of Catarrh that cannot bo 
etned hy Hall's Catarrh Cure.*

F. J. CHENEY & CO . Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, hav*- known W. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 year-, and l»e- 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions, and financially 
ablf to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm.

W a u h n u , K in n x n  ,V M a r v i n ,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cu'n' is taken internal
ly, acting directly upon Ihc blood and 
mucous surface* of the system. Testi
monials sent free. Price, 75o per bottle. 
Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti
pation.

I t ’s a T«*p N«*trh liner
Great deeds eomjxri regard. The world 

crowns its doers. That’s why th« Amer- ( 
i«-an people have crowned Dr. King’s 
New 1 hsoovery the King of Throat and j 
Lung remedies. Every atom is a health 
force. It kills germs, and colds and la 
grippe vanish. It heal* cough-racked 
membranes and coughing stops. Sore, 
Inflamed bronchial tidies and lungs are 
cured and hemorrhages cease. Dr. Geo. j 
More, Black Jsck.N.C., writes “ it eur«-«i 
me of lung trouble, pronounced hopeless ’ 
by all doctors.”  5(k>, $1.(K). Trial l»ot- 
tle free. Guaranteed by H»*-k Drug ¡ 
Store.

Frayne House
A. .1. KIDMA W AY, Prop.

JERSEY
CREAM DAIRY

Ret'pntly overhauled. n«*wlv can
vass«*«! and jiapefed throughout, 
tiew furniture ami fixture*.. A 
moderate [triced holer thus aims t«T 
give the jitihlic good service atul 

courteous attention. Your patron
age solicite«!

A. J. RIDGAWAY

it is a trictly up-to-date dairy 

ousines.s and we want your trade. 

Conducted on sanatary lines, every 

effort will lie made to give the 

public strictly pure Milk and 

Butter.

E. C. FELTY  
Kerrville, Texas



1869 1909A re  you 40 y ea r ’s old ?
(Ladies Needn’t Answer)

O ur Store is 40  Years Old

The Old Reliable
U. * •

Charles Schreiner Co.,
Wholesale and Retail

G e  n e  r  a  c  M e r c h a n d i s e
L E A D E R S  IN LOW P R I C E S .

FORTY YEARS WITHOUT A FAILURE OR A FIRE 
WE A L W A Y S  MEET OUR OBLIGATIONS

IF a looking glass was backed with quality instead of mercury, it wouldn't 
“ Scratch," because quality is good “under the surface." Our business is 

backed by the quality of the goods we handle, and of the policy and method 
we use. If we sell an inferior article we not only rob our customer, but we 
rob ourself, and we won't do either.

Charles Schreiner Company
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

— ------ ] — ------------------- -------------- --------------------------------------------

Pasteur’s Vaccine for B lackleg A lw ays  in Stock.


